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Attorney General to Speak 

For Sohner at Area Dinner
Stanley Mosk, Attorney Gen-; Inglewood, ;uul M. E. Donnelly 

eral of the State of California ] 0f Crcslwood. arrangements; 
will be honored at a "Mosk M ,.s Marilyn Smith of E1 Se. 
Speaks for Sohner" dinner- gimdo din;,er; Roald Davidson 
dance which will take place on of Lonnox . nuisic; Mrs. Phvllis 
Thursday evening. Oct. 2i, at, Humphrey of Westchester .dec- 
7:30 p.m.. in the National j oralions . Arnold Cowan of Re- 
Guard Armory in Manhattan I dondo Bc,ach publieity . Eric 
Beach. The dinner is being Raftor of Hcrmosa Beach, invi- 
sponsorcd by the Sohner for tations . and Mrs Dorothy Ix, 
Assembly Committee of the Cont(J of Rolling Hi ,, s r'eser. 
46th Dirtcirt. of which Tom B. I vat jons 
Carvey of Palos Verdes Estates I ' . , . 
is the chairman. ^ | MOSK w,,0 ,s lhe reccntly

, elected Democratic National
ON HAND to greet the At- '• Committeeman for the State of 

torney General will be Charles Califonlia win welcome many 
P. Sohner, candidate for the o]d frjends at U)js dinner sjnce 
46th Assembly District seat, to- he has met many ,oca , citizons 
gcther with civic and political jn hjs t appearances in the 
figures from cities throughout Djs trict 
the district. Additional sparkle i  '.          
and glitter is slated for the 
gala evening with the appear 
ance of top name stars who are 
supporting Sohner in his cam 
paign. 

General chairman of the din-

Songwriters Club to 

Open Fall Season Here
The Vel-De-Nez songwriters 

club of the Harbor area will
ner committee is Raymond mark the opening of the fall 
Choate of Manhattan Beach, season with a house warming 
Assisting him will be Judge party Saturday at 7 p.m. at the 
and Mrs. John Shidler of Hollv- home of Mr. and Mrs. Cox. 
wood Riviera, Dr. and Mrs. 1201 Pier Ave., Rcdondo Beach. 
Milford Wyman of San Pedro, Entertainment for the evening 
and Mr. and Mrs. William Mal- j will be furnished by the De- 
loy of Inglewood, reception lores Ponticelli Youth Band of 
committee; Miss Carol Kunz of i Northridge.
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GOP Club President Seeks Aides
A call for volunteers to staff 

the local Republican headquar 
ters was sounded this week by 
Tom Brewer, president of the

Torrance Republican Club, as "Since so much interest is
he addressed a group of voters 
at the headquarters at 1406 
Cravens Ave.

being found in the local and 
presidential elections in the 
Torrance urea, more volunteers

are needed to staff the office,'' 
he said. "Information on the! 
qualifications of the candidates 
and issues which vitally affect 
the welfare of this community 
needs to be put in the hands 
of the voters," he added.

So many voters have visiled ! to tlu 

the local Hepuhliciin lioadciuar- 

lers since the first Nixon-Ken 

nedy debate that, it is almost 

impossible for the present staff 

to handle inquiries pertaining

issues and to (he cniull 
dates," lie said.

The local hciidr.itiiirte.i'.s 
now open seven days a week

~ CLASSIFIED ADS 
FA 8-4000

 '

  from Italy's world-famed house of roller... 
fashion history made this very day!

  hundreds of couturier originals, just arrived 
... and every last loving one Is 100% wool!

  wool in all Its fabulous fashion forms... boucle,
knit, hopsacklng, flannel, worsted, velour,

tapestry, velveteen and more

  two piece suits In enormous variety... dresses
In marvelous splashes of autumn color, both

subtle and vivid... it's a holiday for you
(and no passport needed!)

  the dresses sell at up to $40 In Italy... the 
suits carry tags to $80... unbelievable but true!

dresses 9*99 

two-piece tuits 19.99

Sale of Striped 
Madras Cloth

  Miiniflcint midm from the looms 
of the orient!

  huge bolts of this miracle ootton ... 
madras stripes in stubborn colors, 

the long-wearing native stamina 
wojen In

  madras In bold stripes of lavender 
and wine... madras in a sunny 

rust and orange... madras with a 
blue-green dominance... just to give 

you some Idea!

  sew-it-yourself drapes, 
bedspreads, skirls, 

pillow covers, tablecloths... 
all madras and a yard wide

49c
•my, «. mtU »rdti

Foam Robber 
Mattress

  bouncing homi fashion!

here It Is... 76 Inches long, 27 Inches 
wide and four Inches thick!

now you can deslgn-lt-yourielf... that 
contemporary couch... that versatile 

floor nit... thit modern day bid

  uie toim rubber, of course... firm, 
floating, It never loses Its shape!

  comfortable and practical home 
decorating, and so easy to use... at 

our coziest price tag:

8.99
  niul, i.ng polynthir foam bolsters, 

38"x12" 2.99

Number One 
Rose Rushes

  two tfoitn glorious varieties... america's 
most beautiful roses!

  everblooming number one bushes... hardy and 
field-grown and soon afire with blossoms!

> hybrid tea roses... florlbundas,.. climbers... 
reds, pinks, yellows, whites, multicolors

  about 2 feet tall now... roots moss-packed
and ready for your garden... and they thrive in

this climate (doesn't everything?)

  how doit your garden grow? marvelously! 

  up to $2 In nurseries

79c

Ficus
Itwxbiirghi 

Plant

« a rare tig 
tree, a 

magnificent 
plant!

  the world's 
largest leafed 

ficus. ..Its 
leaves reach 

2Vi teet 
In length

  bold and dramatic 
it will dominate 

any plant grouping
  easy to care for... 

It will grow to 20 (eel... 
big ind lush and shady 
  In 1-gallon container

99c

Avocado & 
Citrus Trees

  fresh avocados 
and juicy citrus fruit 

... Irom your own 
orchard!

t trees live leet tall 
...Valencia orange, 

eureka lemon, 
grafted avocado trees 

In i dozen varieties 
  roots burlap- 

wrapped... 
hardy, easily 

planted... 
this li their 

home tirrltory!

1.99

Demi-tasse 

Cup & Saucer

delicate, delightful... 
china from japan!

tasse or any tiny 
beverage

well-tired beauties In 
warm colors... 

blue, red, ebony, gold, 
ivy or rust 

  choose one set or 
several... spot color In 

the kitchen, on a 
om shelf, 
g a table

Shower 

Heads

for the first time In your 
hi really wet! 

. solid brass, chromium 
plated ... compact, 

efficient,
good-looking design

you get i soft relaxing
tpray or an Invigorating

needle point...
or anything between!

  ball swivel action...
turns in almost

any direction
screws easily onto most

shower outlets

Floor-to- 

ceiling 
Pole 

Lamps

  it fits snugly
under spriir

tension. ..notools,
no drilling, yon
move it at will

  our glamorous 
canrl lamp has a 

shade of bamboo- 
fiberglass ... 

Its pole Is brass 
and color
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